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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE dwyer
2 - 17-69
STERLING STAFF CONCERT local
PRESENTS MIYOKO NAKAYA
Miyoko Nakaya, pianist from New York City, will give a recital Monday 
(Feb. 2k) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall.
Miss Nakaya is the 1968 winner of the nationwide Sterling Staff Concerts 
Competition conducted annually by Mu Phi Epsilon, international professional 
music sorority. Chapters throughout the country present SSC winners in re­
citals to give the young artists performing experience and bridge the gap 
between their studies and professional careers.
Ann Akin, Whitehall, president of the UM chapter of Mu Phi, said tickets 
for the concert Sunday will be on sale at the UM Music office this week. 
Admission is 50̂  for students and $1 for the general public.
Miss Nakaya received her early training in Japan and continued study 
in Winnetka, 111., when her family settled there. She is now a student of 
Sascha Gorodnitzki at Juilliard School of Music.
As a prize winner in the 31st All Japan Main!chi Music Competition, 
she appeared in concert in 1962 and ’63 in Tokyo, Chiba, Osaka and Mito,
Japan. In 1967 she was invited back to Japan and performed in Ina, Hokkaido 
and Tokyo. She has also given recitals in New Jersey, New York and California.
In her recital Monday Miss Nakaya will perform works by Beethoven,
Chopin, Ravel and Howard Hanson.
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